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Great Divide Brewing Co. 

"Strong Beers"

Brian Dunn, a beer enthusiast, established the Great Divide Brewing Co.

in 1994. Within months since its inception, this brewery won awards at

two of the most popular competitions in the world of brewing: World Beer

Cup and Great American Beer Festival, and has continued to win

accolades since then. A specialty of this brewery is their leanings towards

creating strong beers, and a popular favorite is the Old Ruffian, which

boasts of alcohol content that crosses 10 percent. Regular tours of the

brewery are offered, and guests can taste some of these brews at the tap

room.

 +1 303 296 9460  greatdivide.com/  info@greatdivide.com  2201 Arapahoe Street,

Denver CO

 by JillWellington   

Balistreri Vineyards 

"Fruit of the Earth"

Balistreri Vineyards is the outcome of the passion and dedication of the

Balistreri family, who painstakingly craft award-winning wines that are

nothing short of perfection. The wines have no synthetic additives and are

allowed to ferment in barrels of American oak. Pay a visit to the tasting

room and get a chance to sample the hand-crafted wines, which are

beautifully complemented by authentic Italian dishes. The Balistreri

Ballroom or the Tasting Room can be rented out for private celebrations

and events; the staff will be more than happy to assist you with the

arrangements.

 +1 303 287 5156  www.balistrerivineyards.c

om/

 info@BalistreriWine.com  1946 East 66th Avenue,

Denver CO

Coors Golden Brewery Tour 

"Beer Factory Tours"

Who was Adolph Coors? What was the Coors Company's original name

and how did it survive the prohibition years? You will find all of this out

and more when you take the guided tour through this legendary brewery.

All ages are welcome. If you are of legal drinking age you can enjoy beer

tasting at the end of the tour; just make sure to bring proof of age. Tours

last about 90 minutes and can be remembered through a souvenir from

the Coors gift shop.

 +1 303 277 2337  www.millercoors.com/golden-

brewery-tour.aspx

 1221 Ford Street, 13th Street, Golden

CO
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